
and Special.
Our Agents.

'hites will receipt for subscrip-
e new ones at Prosperity.
Wilson is authorized to do the
Road.

The Postottice.

ew has developed in the
ere during the past week
we learn fron Washington
Whitmire has received an

t there, and that we sup-
im out of the race for the

ntime Mrs. Herbert con-
ndle the mail.

Resigned.

P. Scott, pastor of the Bap-
has sent his resignation as

church, and at a meeting
nday the resignation was

take effect some time
ow and the first of next
Rev. Mr. Scott is an able
t preacher, and a gentle-
we shall regret to see leave

ning and Dyeing,
is is back and is able to give
in cleaning gents' and la-
and in dyeing garments.
your house and get goods
me to your entire satisfac-
sent through postoffice
will receive prompt at-

A. MORRIS.

nic Election.

ing officers have been
e Signet Chapter of Roy-
ns:
oltz, M. E. H. P.
er, E. K.
y, E. S.
mason, C. H.
eeler, P. S.
ton, R. A. C.
ley, Gi M. 3d V.
G. M. 2nd V.
G. M. 1st V.

ck, Treasurer.
eker, Secretary.
emire, Sentinel.
y, Look Here!

Gary, Cook & Carwile
while others 'complan of
Easy enough. Their prices
lower, and of course that
wd to their store, and they
ts of goods too. You go
ourself. tf

t you call at Sam JonesO

ng Christmas presents,

Confectioneries or Fruits.

full and prices low.

X. Foot, Jr.
onth only, will close out
k at cost. Call and get
k. No goods to be re-
to be vacated Jauuary 1.

yrup of Figs,

the laxative and nutri-
California figs, combined
icinal virtues of plants
most beneficial to the

m, acts gently, on the kid-
and bowels, effectually
system, dispelling colds

es, and curing habitual

Fair NotIce I

indebted to us must come
settle their accounts at

e money and must
SMITH & WEARS.

.Fant's for your Bug ;ies.
ipsand LapRobe tf

piece goods in great va-
e to order, fit and finish

be unsurpassed. Harken
our own prophet for once
result.
GHT & J. W. COPPOCK.

.Foot, Jr.,
ods at Cost. Bargains
*Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps, Trunks,
d Groceries, all at cost.

It

Columbia and Greenville

S. C., Dec. 5.-The annual
the stockholders of the
Greenville Railroad was
ing. Col. A. C. Haskell
hat he could no longer
dent. Resolutions of re-
pted. Officers and direc-
ted as follows: President,
Secretary and Treasurer,
,Columbia. Directors,

r, Newberry; WV. G.
d John Rutherford,
ohn L. Young, Union;
eMaster and R. W.
bia; WN. (2. Benet, Abbe-
tie and John Ferguson,
. L. McCaughrin, New-
WXalker, Spartan burg; E.
nderson.

ow's This !

e Hundred Dollars Re-
case of Catarrh that can
y taking Hall's Catarrh

NEY & CO., Props.,
Toleao, 0.

ersigned have known F.
the last 15 years, and be-
ectly honorable in all
ctions, and financially
ut any obligations made

WVEST & TRUAX,
eDruggists, Toledo, 0.
INNAN & MARvIN,

e Dr uggists, Toledo, 0.
H. VAN HOESEN,
ledo National Bank,

Toledo, 0.
rh Cure is taken inter-
irectly upon the blood
urfaces of the system
r bottle. Sold by al.

get that Robertson
ave their Opening
.Fancy Goods can

ere for very little
all-Pockets, Pocket-
ssing Cases, Card
tiful Vases of the
s, Pot Fouri Jars,
Bottles of Cologne,
PS and Saucers, and

too nunmerous to
We intend to sell
oods at very luw
it will pay you to
call before buying

tf

WV. Coppock's line of
ear is just awfully nice.
the ladies say, i. e., the

es. tf

MIN HONOR OF JEFFERSON DAVIS. 1n

The Stores Draped in Mourning-The Sur- 1)
iivors Meeting-The Opera House Meet- t

ing Largely Attended-Resolution9 f
and Speeches-Business Suspended.

Newberry does honor to the memory
of Jefferson Davis. On yesterday morn-

ing all the stores and otfices were

draped in appropriate mourning, and
the memorial services in the Opera tl
House were largely attended by tueccitizens of Newberry-.
The co'hege suspended exercises from

eleven o'"iock and likewise the Female
Aeademy and 'Miss McI ntosh's school. C4
The students were marched to the ti
Opera House.
The survivors held a meeting on

Monday. Capt. R. H. Wright was

niade Chairman and Dr. James Mcln- l
tosh, Secretary. A coniittee to ar-

range for the public meeting was ap- t
pointed, consisting of I. H. Wri 'ht. J.
B. Fellers, J. W. Gary, J. N. Martin
and V. T. Torrant. A comntittee on

resolutions was also appointed, consist-
in of J. B. Fellers, R. L. MeCaughrin
and M. A. Carlisle.
The following ladies were asked to
devise and arrange suitable drapery for
the public meeting: Mrs. F. N. Bax-
ter. MIrs. N. B. 31azyck, Mrs- 0. 31clR.
Holmes, Mrs. Y. J. Pope, Mrs. J. A. t
Burton and Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert.
At half past eleven o'clock the fire

bell began to toll, but long before that t<
people had begun to assemble at the
Opera House and by the time for the
npening of the exercises the house was ti
filled down stairs and galleries.
Mr. Davis being a consistent mem-

e
berof the Episcopal Church, the memn- e
bers here had the bell tolled at the (
same time the fire bell was tolled. Ow- t;
ingto the fact of his being a member d
ofthis church it would have been ap-

propriate to have used some part of
the Episcopal service in the exercises,

buton this occasion sectarian differ-
ences were forgotten and all did honor
alike to the great man dead.
The opera house was tastefully draped

in mourning. Upon the stage were

seated the ministers,speakers and mem-
bers of the committee. On either side
were arms stacked bearing garlands of
mourning and swords that had been in
the heat of battle. On one side was a

canteen that called to the minds of old o

veterans the scenes of other days. On
the center of the stage was a mound
covered with the emblems of mourn-

ing. Above it hung a beautiful crown.
There was also there the flag of the t
Quitman Rifles and for the occasion
the old flag of the 3rd Regiment was

unfolded and in its soiled and tattered
and bullet pierced appearance called to
mind the days !that tried men's souls.
We noticed the tear drops steal down ,

the cheek of many old vetarans on this
occasion as their eyes looked upon
these tokens of scenes and conflicts
more than a quarter of a century ago,
and as the speakers portrayed these
scenes in words, men who had faced
the cannon's mouth and marched half
clad and fed right into the jaws of the
death dealing weapons of war, could
not restrain the tear as memory was

refreshed.
It is gqod to be reminded of these

things and to have the heroic deeds of
our ancestors recounted to us so that
their children will ever be ready and
willing to honor their names and their
memory.
The choir for the occasion sang well.

The opening anthem was "Guide Me 1
0Thou Great Jehovah." This was fol-
lowed by that grand old hymn, "Rock
of Ages," and "Nearer my God to
Thee."7 Tbe closing piece, ''Asleep in
Jesus," was sweetly sung, and closed
this interesting feature of the mourn-
ful occasion.
M1ayor Geb. B. Cromer ln beautiful

and fitting words declared the mieeting
organized. On motion of Capt. R. H
Wright, Dr. James McIntosh was
elected chairman and M1r. C. F. Boyd
secretary.
The exercises were then opened with

prayer by Rev. G. WV. Holland. Dr.
McIntosh in introducingthefirst speak-
er made a short and appropiate address.
He said the Southern heart was stirred
to its deepest depths. The tolling of
bells and the booming of cannon from
the Potomac to the Rio Grande would
call the people from town and hamlet
in all this Southland to-day to do honor
to the illustrious dead. His memory
and his honor will be as immortal as
history itself. His memory and his
life forms a part of the life of every
Confederate. Flags that have been fold-
ed and laid away for a quarter of a cen-
tury, on a day like this, it is proper
they should be unfurled and that we
should look on them once more, when
the chieftain over whom they once
proudly waved lies still in death.
Bathed in the blood of its defenders a
fit emblem to rest on the grave of the
dead. Our victories and our defeats in
the greatest struggle the world ever
saw are iuseparbly connected with the
name of him in whose honor we are
assembled to-day. It is right that we
together with the other parts of this
sorrowinlg Southland should engage in
these services to-day.
Mr. J. F. J. Caldwell wvas then in-

troduced. Mr. Caldweil said that the
event which brought us together to-day
had probably caused more sadness and1
sorrow in this beautiful Southland
than any occurrence (luring the last
quarter ~of a century. Even the death
of Robert E. Lee loved as he was, fail-t
ed to evoke such expressionls of affection
and love as is contained in the vast
wave of sympathy which rolls over
this Southland to-day. And it should
be so. He felt safe in saying that .Jef-
ferson Davis was the greatest of all the
heroes of the South and deserved the
most reverence and affection. Lee
and Jackson and the other heroes most
efficiently did their part. But it was
left for Jefferson Davis to suffer long
after the cares and troubles of the
others were ended. He was the pecul-
iar mark at which the hatred and envy
of partisanship and prejudice were.
launched. The most envenonmed
shafts were hurled at him and through
him at us, by the enemies of the South,
and every blow struck at him was felt
hvus. But all these could not terrify
hm. He wvas the martyr, represent-
ing the South. His(Christian resigna-
tion elevated Southern character. Thle
whole South should join in exhibiting
grief at his death as for no other man.

r. Caldwell thought that M1r. Glad-
stone was the only other man of his
time that was worthy to be compared
with him. He then spoke of Mr. Davis
as a statesman and soldier. He thou:ght
that his management of the War De-
parmenit unader Pierce's Administra-
to was secondi only to that of JIohn
C. Calhoun. mlIllhs alppoinme:1ts of
generals and navai officers was his ge-
nius to be seen.
His name should be p)erpetuated and
Mr.('aldwell thought a monument

should be erected to his mienmiry ill
Richmnond.
The next speaker was Rev. E. P.
MClintok. He spoke of his recollec-
tions of Davis and Lee and his impires-
sions of them. Davis the perfect states-
mian. Lee the peerless soldier. The
day will come when history will recog-
nize Lee and Davis as the counterpart
of Washington and Jefferson. The
character of MIr. Davis was one of suf-

fering. His soul wvas one of scrrow. It
wasa beneficent arrangement of God

that his life should be continued fori so

longa time for our mnstrucetiom:. The
feature of suffering will distinguish
ourgeneration. He wa the great ex-

enplar in that suffering. The bitter
cuphas been pressed to oum lips .but the~
greatChieftain was made to drink the
"wormwood and tile gall." It is profi-

table,lawful, right, honorable to wear
thesebadges of mourning il honor of
im who was Commander-ini-chi,:f of
ourarmy.
The next speaker was the Rev. .J, S.
Cozby, D. D.
Dr. Cozby said he would not tear open
cruelwounlds and make them bleed
afresh. He would not sound the bugle

Ibastndput on soldier attire. What

tore has the Southland to do with war.
words had been returned to their scab-

ards,to rest, maybe to rust there. Camp
res have died out and flags have been
,rever furled and laid away. The
.enes and incidents of that struggle
inot beunderitood by the young, but
us as;we'turnt back the leaves of mem-

rv they stand out a striking reality.
he speaker then paid a tribute to the
onuthern women who gave their hearts,
ieir all. He spoke touchingly of the
enes when the southern soldier left
is home to go and do battle for a cause
ebelieved to be right, and in speaking
these things he had a purpose. There

>nes a wave from the sectional North
at would have our younger persons
-ash out from their remembrance the
eeds and sufferings of their fathers
ho fought on the Southern side in the
Lte civil strife and to look with indif-
rence-doubt-pity-s h a m e-upon
ie very names of the defenders of
hat is called the "Lost Cause." If it
,es not come to pass it will be on ac-
runt of the recitals of such facts as

ave been delivered on this occasion.
he survivors are fast passing way.
Vhen the Confederate stacked and
acked his arms in 1865 he bad

othing but his name and honor left,
hich are dear to him yet. He will
>on leave these to the rising genera-
on. Will you keep them from the
tunting breath ofcalumny. It would
a dagger to the dead soldier's heart
feel that you forgot his heroic deeds.
he speaker said he was not counsel-
g to keep up sectional animosity, but
iathe would speak for truth, knowi-
;geand justice. This once the South-
rnConfederate must burst the cere-

ents of the past and do honor to the
ad Chieftain. He would ask the see-
ional North to leave us alone this one

ay to our g rief. All we have to give
ourwords and tears. This we must

ive.
J. B. Fellers then offered the follow-
igresolutions which were seconded

y J. Y. Culbreath and adopted by a

ising vote.
The benediction was pronounced by
tev.W. S. Wightman.

IN 3IEMORIA3.

The Confederate Survivor's Asssoci-
tion of Newberry County, South Car-
lina, deploring and lamenting the de-

iseof their illustrious and beloved
hieftain, the Hon. Jefferson Davis,

x-President of the Confederate States,
o in assembly Resol'e,
First. That death has removed front

imeto eternity and from the presence
f those who esteem and love him,

ne of the most notably conspicuous
eroes that has ever adorned the an-

als of American history, and we

eeply and sadly join in the universal
rief which has stricken the South-

)d.
Second. That the fame which he
dded to the Southern Confederacy,

heluster which adorned his name,
hevalor which crowned his arms, the
hesplendor with which his intellect

hone in the councils of the nation,
hestatesmanship which he at all
imesdisplayed, the unselfish devotion
vhichalways characterized his life,
hepatience and forbearanee with
vhichhe bore defeat, the Christian
,irtueswhich he exhibited in passing

hrough the fiery ordeals of life, and
tsunswerving fidelity to the great
rinciples which he advocated, chal-
engeas well our unbounded admira-

ion as that of the civilized world, and
hey are a sweet heritage which
vecherish and hold dear, and the mem-
ry of which shall never fade from our

earts, but shall always be treasured by
i asjewels in his glorious, but now

nded earthly career.
Third. That it is the unanimous de-

ire that an engrossed copy of these
esolutions be transmitted by the See-
etaryof this Association to the widow

f the illustrious dead as a sweet token
f our sincere sympathy and profound
rief in this her great loss.

Christmas Sale.

The ladies of the Lutheran church
v'illbegintheir Christmas sale to-day

n the room under the Crotwell Hotel
ormerly used by the Y. M. C. A.
This is opening day and all are in-
ritedto examine their stock of orna-
nental and useful articles.

They will give a hot supper at the
~ameplace on Friday night.

M. Foot, Jr.

Cost Closing Out Sale:
New berry Mills, .i, 41 cents.

" " i, 51 cents.
" "4-4, 60 cents.

Ladies' Rubbers, 2.5 cents.
Men's Rubbers, 35 cents.

Christmas Goods.

Remember this is our opening day of

mlidaygoods. From now until

bristmas, we wvill show you a hand-

ome line of Toilet Goods in great
ariety,Dressing Cases, Work Boxes,
irrors, Cups, Saucers, and Plates,

atest style Vases.
Our Parlor Lamps are beauties, of

he latest make.
In fine Handkerchief Extracts, and

Iolognes,remember wve rmake a special-
.y.Come and look. Prices low.

BELHER, HOCSEAL & KIELER,
Opposite Fost Office.

ANTED !-

EVERYBODY TO KNOW THAT

"REDUCED IS THE WORD"

iTSMITH & WEARN'S
ON CLOTHING. READ THEIR

AD. tf

BANQUET and PIANO LAMPS.

omething New and Handsome !

Wothingbetter to give a Lady for

a Christmas Present !

A.lso afull line of Lamps of all

esriptions for sale cheap

ATROBERTSOIV & GILDER'S

Corner Drug Store. tf

We Can and Do.
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it

hasbeenfully denmonstrated to the pe<o
pIe ofthiscountry that it is superior to
allotherpreparations for bliod diseases.
It is apositive cure' for syphilitic poisonl-
ing,Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples.
Itpuriies the whole system and
thoroughlybuilds up the constitution.

AtBelcher, Houseal & Kibler's.

Picture F'ramnes.
I have just received a fine selection

ofthe latest styles of Silk Plush and
(ombinat ion Photograph and Portrait
Frames. C'all and examine my Frames
beforebuying. J. Z. SALTER,

P hotograp)her.
Newberry, S. C. 3t

You will find John P. Fant's head-
quarters for Buggies, Wagons, Whips
andLap Robes two doors from the

Postoie tf.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

We have had regular sumnn
weather for the past week.
Mr. J. N. Martin is having his hou:

on Main Street remodelled and adde
to. It will be a very pretty resident
when completed.
Business has been rather dull tb

past week. We suppose owing t
the unseasonable weather.

We have been told ofa gentleman c

No. 7 Township who got 60 gallons <

lard from two hogs of his own raisin.This is pretty good we think if correc
The Board of Trade failed to get of

a quorum on Monday night and n

meeting was held.
A hot supper will be given by tl

ladies of Mt. Bethel church at Mr.
E. Kennerley's on Monday night, 19t
instant.
J wv. Prof. J. B. Fox preached a

exe llent sermon at the Baptist c;hure
last Sunday morning.
We invite attention to Auditor Cr+

mer's notice-tax returns.

Those interested will see notice
town taxes in another columu.
We direct attention to the card

Mr. W. 0. Goree of valuable land f
sale.
Notice is called to Collector Fort

ham's Revenue sale.
Prof. W. K. Sligh filled the pulpit

the Lutheran church last Sund&
morning owing to the illness of tI
pastor, Rev. W. C. Schaefter.
Mr. John S. Carwile has resigned

Superintendent of the Baptist Sundi
school.
Several families of colord people ha'

arranged to go West from the Pomiar
section of this county next Monday.
Mr. J. R. Davidson has moved in

his new house at the Langford-Mende
hall Mill. I t is a neat one story cottag
and was built by Mr. C. C. Davis. -

Prof. Gentry will give an entertaii
ment at the Opera House to-night wit
his trained dogs. The press speaks wt
of the entertainment. .dmission 25 c1
Reserved seats 35c. Children 15 cents

Messrs Jackson Abrams and Jot
McCarley, who went west some tin
ago in search of a fortune returned
Newberry on Tuesday contented to r

main here for the balanceof their da3
They have enough of the Vest. Th<
came back by way of Key West, ar
were quarantined there for sever
days.

Personals.

Mr. F. Werber, Jr., of Vashingto
is spending some time in Newberry <
a visit to his parents and friends.
Mr. E. P. McKissick, of the Nei

and Courier was in town last week.
Messrs. 0. Klettner, A. H. Wheel

and Harry H. Blease went to Chark
ton on Monday to attend the meetil
of the Grand Lodge of the Masons.
Miss Anna Wearn, of Greenville,

visiting her brothers Messrs Richa
and Frank Wearn.
Mr. J. T. Nicholas, Secretary of tl

Young Men's Christian Association f
nearly two years, has severed the 1
which bound him so pleasantly to th
body. He returned to his home
Richmond, Va., last Tuesday leavii
many friends in Newberry to regret I
departure.

GENUINE BARGAINS
ON CLOTHING

AT SMITH& WEARN'S
Tpey are making a big run sin

they have reduced their prici
COME NOW !

while you can get a Nice Suit fo:
Small Amount.

SANTA CLAUS HEARD FRO
Our calendars remindt
of the early arrival c
Chris. Kringle, and or
children, our wives ar
our sweethearts admor
ish us likewise. Pl.
Pudding, syllabub ar
what-not go very poc
unless Pure Flavorir
Extracts and Spices t
emp loyed. At PELHAM'
DRUG STORE large sur
plies of pure Extract
and Spices have bee
stored. Call and se
them. Guaranteed stror
and absolutely pure.
Beautiful Xmas Gif i

also on exhibition a
PELHAM' S DRUG STORE.

Minter & Jamieson's are headqu
ters for Shoes. They buy the b
Shoes, and sell them lower than a
one else. Call and examine their sto<
and you will be convinced of this ass
tion. -t:

Wanted ! Wan1ed !! Everybody tl
owes us to pay up NOW.
tt. PEOPLES & JOHNSON.

Art store.

Artist's Materials.

-Also-

Toys and Xmas Goods,
Fruits and Confectioneries

In Endless Variety.
Call and see me.

R. C. WIILIAMs

Is Life Worth Living?i
Not if you go through the worki
dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tabi
are a positive cure for the worst for
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatuler
and Constipation. Guaranteed a
sold by Belcher, Houseal & Kibler.

Pimples on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood a
are looked .upon by many with sus
eion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
move all impurities and leave the cc
plexion smooth and clear. There
nothing that will so thoroughly bu
up the constitution, purifya
strengthen the whole systemr. S<
and guaranteed by Belchier, Housea
Kibler.

Who keeps the nicest stock of Hat:
Newberry? WVright & J. WV. Coppo
Go and( see them and be convinced.

Remember that Wright & J. W.(
pock give a discount of ten per ci
from regular prices on all cash sales.

Go to Eddy Bros., for Apple Vine;
and Cider. t

Eddy Bros. have opened up ar
stock of Family Groceries, Confecti
eries, Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, &c..
Ramage's old stand. Give them ae

Bucklen's Armes Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. SC
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns
all Skin Eruptions, and positively c
Piles or no pay required. It is guarantee
give perfect satisfaction. or money refur
rnce 25 cents per box. For sale by Rotson & Glner

PROSPERITY LETTER.rasrrnx s an

Mr. A. Hayne Hawkins. and family
:e have moved into town and occupy the
d Godfrey Harmon house.

e Mr. W. D. Hardy, will move his family
here next week.

e Rev. J. D. Huggins family and Mr
Fellers are leav;ng town for Spartauburg
County.

SDr. J. B. Simpson will move to Green-
fwood about the 1st of January His son-

- in-law Mr. R. S. Campbell will accompany
h;m.

it Mr. Andrew Kinard of this town and
0 Miss Ella Wicks will be married at Union

C. H. this, Wednesday, evening.
e This world is full of changes in fact all
- things are continually changing, people
hchange, places change and names change.
Our little town being a part of the world

,n is also snbject to change. The entire
b stock of general merchandize of Wise

Bros., has changed hands. These gentle-
men have sold their entire mercantile
effects to Messrs. E. O. & W. P. Counts.
Messrs Counts take charge of the con-

f cern to day, Wednesday. The new firm
will be styled Counts & Co. Wise Bros.,
will retire from business. Another change
is also being wrought. Messrs. Luther
Langford & Co., have their entire stock of
goods advertised at cost preparatory to a

1- change of business. Mr. D. M. Langford
will withdraw as soon a9 the stock is

t sufficiently reduced. These cost sales by
some merchants, throw the other mer-

iechants on the defensive in order to protect
their own trade, and the result is that
goods are being sold at remarkably low

Ls figures. Some of our merchants who do
Y not advertise at cost are selling certain

lines of staple goods far below cost. This
e is a sple'idid opportunity to buy goods

ia cheap. YtBE.
Farmers' Alliance.

to The County Alliance held a meeting
n-in Prosperity last Friday.

'e, W. D. Hardy resigned as president
and Mr. Jos. L. Keitt was elected to the

2-position. Mr. Keitt being vice-presi-
h dent, his election caused a vacancy

there. Rev. J. A. Sligh was elected
s vice-president.Rev. J. A. Sligh resigned as business
agent of the county and W. D. Hardy

in was elected business agent.
2e Members were instructed to purchase
tocotton bagging in preference to old

& jute.'s. The agent is to get information in
,yregard to the purchase of fertilizer by
id the next meeting of the County Alli-

al ance, and sub-alliances are expected to
be ready to hand in their orders at that
time.
The sub-trustee stockholders of the

State exchange elected the following
' Board of Directors: J. A. Sligh, J. Pat.

m Bowers, Jos. L. Keitt, R. T. C. Hun-
ter, W. P. Pugh, R. L. Schumpert, and

VsH. C. Wilson.
Mr. M. J. Scott, of Newberry, was

er awarded the contract to put the roof ot
s- the Alliance warehouse at Prosperity.

Ig
. Don't miss the HOLIDAY

rdDISPLAY TO-DAY at
e BELCHER, HOUSEALor

t & KIBLER'S Drug8tere
in -

igLook Here.

is I will make you two nice full card
size Ferrotypes for 40 cents. Gallery
in front of Foot's store.

GEO. D. DANTZLER, Artist.
Newberry, S. C. 3t

.HERALDINGS FROM NO.fG.
DeAn Incendiary Fire--A Negro Shot in the

Eye--seome Old Relics.

-a Charley Boyd's corn crib and stable
tf on Capt. J. G. Jenkin's plantation ir

No. 7 township was burned on the
night of the 5th inst. Cause of the
fire-incendiary. Suspicion rested or
WVade Pitts, colored, and a warran1
Swas issued for him. He was arrestec

f by constable Seth Williams and wher
they had crossed Little river, WVadt

icommitted an assault on the constable
tdand escaped. Wade is a tall spare
made black man, 6 feet or a little ovel

land has a scar on right cheek. Let thE

timconstables and Trial Justices of Edge
field, Abbeville and Laurens countie
ikeep a look out for him and report t<

>rTrial Justice Peterson.
Marshall Fortune. of No. 7 township

mas shot in the left eye with a shol
>egun by Dan Brown Saturday night
Marshall is still alive. All colored.

S John Cleland settled up promptl3
>-with Col. T. J. Maff'ett for his engn<
setting his corn crib on fire.

S Will has a nice buggy and horse an<
last Sunday night, he concluded to g<
to see his best girl. When he star.e<

e home he found his horse gone- H<
iborrowed a mule from the girls Pi
and started home in the buggy. WVher
near Trinity the mule got muleish an<

.S refused to pull the buggy any farther
Will had to put the mule in Mr. Pitt'
stable and foot it home. Will don'
like to hear the word "mule" now, an<
Walt is in clover.
r-Yaney Floyd Is improving.a Dr. Thompson expects to leave fo
eFlorida on Monday of Christmas weekn We regret very much to lose Dr

k,Thompson. He~is a splendid physier-cian and good citizen. iphsaie
A ayof our townshiphsaie

of the first dress her husband bough
ither. It is muslin cost $1.253 per yar<
and was bought 53 years ago. Thi
same lady has a chair about 80 year
old, and a standing collar her husban<
wore when a courting man. If Col
Schumpert will call .he can have thi
collar. TELL.

Everyone should see WVright & J. XX
Coppock's Underwear before purcha"
ing. It is as comfortable as ornamer
tal. This is saying much, but 'tis true

Minter & Jamnieson are opening up
full line Bay State Boots and Shoes
every pair guaranteed to give satisfa<
,tion. tf-

If you want a nice Buggy and Hal
ness go to John P. Fant's, two door
from Postoftice. I will sell you the hes
aWagon for the least money. tf.

ets -

ins Boots?i Boots!! Boots !! !

icyBoots enough for everybody, arid:
nd lowest prices at Minter & Jamiesolns.

tf
Caution to~ Mothers.

id Fvery mother is cautioned againi
p- giving her child laudanum or paregor~
re- it creates an unnatural eraving fr
n-stimulants which kills the mind or th

is child. Acker's Baby Sootheri
ild specially prepared to benefit childre
nd and cure their pains. It is hiarmrle-

1dand contains no Opium or Morphinm
&Sold by Belchier, Houseal & Kibler.

Great Oargains.

i. Pianos and Organs of best mnak e an

nkmost reliable, at low prices for cash, oi
f.on easy terms. Write for particulatrst.or see me. L. A. HAWK iNs,
tf Newberry, S. C.

tP Wright & .J. WV. Coppock are no0
tf.op)ening a superb line of Spring an
Summer Clothing, selected with speci

ar care, which they will sell as low as tI
lowest. No humbug about this. Gib
them a call or you may wish yt

ew had. tf.
on- Epoch.

aThe trnnsitlon from long, lingering ara.painful sickness to robust nealth marksi
f-epoch in the health of the individual. su<

a remarkable event is Treasured in the mei
ory ahd the agency whereby the good heal
has been attained is gratefully blessed. Hen
it iutthat so much is heard in praise of Elect:
We,Bitters. So many feel they owe their resl
Tet-ration tohealth to the use of the Great

and terattve Tonic. If you are troubled with a
resdisease of Kidnevs. Liver or stomach, of IC,

dd toorshort standinig, you will surely find rel

er
byue of Electric Bitters. soldI at 50 .

BACHMAN CHAPEL AN]) CANNON'
CREEK.

There will be a cali meeting of Car
non's Creek Alliance on Saturday, th
:.1st instant, at I p. in., to elect del
gates to attend meetings of the Count
Alliance. As other important busine:
will be brought before the meeting
full attendance is desired.

Our friend P. B. Elisor, who conten
plated going west this fall, has d<
elined and will remain a citizen of ol
Newberry another year.
Mrs. Lizzie Hunter is spending

wbile in the Mt. Tabor section.
One of our widowers recently pu;

ebased a buggy. What's the racket
Time will tell.

Dr. J. B. Simpson is building a ter
ant house on one of his plantation
near Bachman Chapel. Jefterso
Quattlebaum and J. S. Livingston
"ave the contract.
R. T. Bobb is building a dwellinl

just above the old Cook place.
Mrs. Amanda Bridges having pui

chased a small piece of land from Mi
iG. P. Gritfith, near H. Baird's,jwil
soon erect a dwelling.
Rioge Road is beconing a little towr

At the next session of the Legislatut
we will send down a petition to has
it incorporated, and then all we'll nee
is a railroad. The town is alread
built.
The Texas fever is spreading amon

the citizens of this surroundinl
We fear to venture among those wh
have it as it seems to be somewhi
contagious.
Mr. Editor, we niotice in every issti

of your paper that there is still a ma
rimonial racket going on more or le.
every week. The one which I propo.
to make special mention of appeare
in the paper week before last. Mi.
Nora V.' Lake was once a teacher i
the Ridge Road School, and mac
many friends in this section. She wt
a good teacher and gained t he atf'ectio
of her pupils; and now that she is ma
ried and become the beloved wife
Mr. Ivy Z. Abrams. by request of hE
former pupils and Mrs. W. we take th
method of extending congratulatiot
to the happy coup)le.
The Woman's Missionary Society

St. Paul's church will hold an electio
for officers next Sunday. The good l:
dies of St. Paul's congregation deseri
much praise for keeping up their s

ciety so long and so full of interes
Success in a great measure depenc
upon the women of our country wl
are so faithful in good works.
A good niany negroes of this sectic

are speaking of going to Kansas.
has been a question with some of of
white people for a long time wheth<
we should encourage the exodus of tt
negro or not. As we take the affirm:
tive side believing it not only right bi
necessary, I shall not discuss the que
tion here. But if any on desires an e

planation they can just ask for it.
The butcher knife has been glitterir

in the sunlight through this sectic
and now we are feasting upon sausag
pudding, etc.

NOTICE.

I will open a HANDSOME STOCK

CHRISTMAS

AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

At the Book Store on Wednesday, tl

11th instant.

All friends and acquaintances a

cordially invited to inspect miy stock.

Respectfully,

Z. F. WRIGHT.

You will save money by examinii
my stock of Buggies, Wagons, Whi
and Lap Robes before buying el
where. Joux P. FANT.
tf

Removal.
I have moved my Ottice and Hamn

department two doors from Po
office. JOry P. FANT
tf.

If you want fresh Currants, Raisil
Citron, Figs, Nuts, go to Eddy Bros.

Mioter & Jamieson are receivingtth
secondl purchase of fall goods. If y
want to buy good goods cheap, gi
them a call. t:

People Everywhere

Confirm our statement when we
that Acker's English Remedy is
every way suiperior to any and all otl
preparations for the Throat end Luni
In Whooping Cough and Croup it
magiC andl relieves at once. We of
yuasam ple biottle free. Remenmb
hismiedyis sold on a posit

guarantee at Belcher, Houseal & K~
ler's Drug Store.

Fresh Buck Wheat and.Oat Meal
Eddy Bros.

The Greatest Anti-Periodic.
Known to the miedical professi

I:is quinine, the base of which is1
Calisaya bark of commerce. This bt
is gathered by the natives of Sot
American countries and exported to
parts of the world for the manufactt
of quinine. "The servant is not grea
than his master," and it stands to r

son that tbe extract has not the cu
tive powers of the original. There is
more effective remedy for malarial c

orders known to the world than ]
Westmoreland's C2alisaya Tonic, whi
contains a sufficiency of the purest ha
and all disorders of the system arisi
from a dliseased liver readily succut
to its influene. This great medici
is for sale by Robertson & Gilder. t

e RYA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This p)owder never varie. A ma.rvel
purty .streng.th amnd whboesomeness.
econoic(3(al than 4 t he ordinary kin.
cannot be sold ini compet ition wit h the I

titide low test, short weight alumji or p
hate powder. Sold only ini Cans. R

AKING owDERco.. 1(6 Wall st.. N. Y.

I prescribe and foil
dorse Big G as the

Cuia specufic for the certain

810.Amsterdam,.
Xra.lybyhe we have sold Big (

Sme.ny years. and it
et riven the best of a

fa.'tion.
Oho. D.R.DYCH~E&C

ChicagoSonld, by Dnugi

THEGRI
e -A'1

d BIGj
al

UMeI Hotel JeIa
*1WE CUT THE

4$2200
TO BE CO)YE}
From Saturday morning

e will continue until Decemb
e
d January 1st, 1890,
y

01 PIECES FINE DRESS GO1
Pieces All Wool Cashmere,
PIECES BLACK CASHMEIS27cents.it 0 PIECES DRESS GOODS, fro

aJ price regardless of cost.

eCI.ICOES AlN
s TOB:

S
-- .UNDE

n MiWe carry a full sto,
le CLOAKS AND WRAPS to b<
s-

BLANKETS
Twenty-nine Pair Brown Blanket:

rnowat $2.67. Our $4.50 White Blar
s now at $4.00. Our $6.00 White B]

Blanket now at $8.00.

TABLE DAMA
The largest stock to select from at

seys thrown in. All must go,1 REGARDLI
n SHOES! SHI

IrFor Men, Women and Children,
rlook at them.

e--

OZTR cT-
- ~MUST

-January
OUR GENTS Furnish
And Good Stock. Fine Dress Shirt
Shirts and Shirts of all kinds, Hemi
Silk, Linen and Cashmere, for the .

of WEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS AND
of the Latest Styles.

Send down your or

TO
C

ea Mai. street.

Unc1

re DEATHS.
Mrs. MaryDoninick, wife of Mr. F.

Dominick, of No. 6 Township, died
the 8th instant, aged about 70 years.

Advertised Letters.

PosT OFFIcE. NEwBERRY, S.
List of letters unclaimed and advert

December 10, 1889.
Adams, John W Campbell. Jacob
Andrews. E E Davis. Jno T
Brooks, Emma, care F-Davenport,MissRu

S. Paysinger. (2) Green, Drayton
Brown, Miss seiury Hiller, Miss Aner

g Brown, Isaae Hood. John
ps Brown, Ed Jonson, George

.Chappell, Miss Ello Kelly, Mrs. Jane
Coston, W B Law, Miss Carrie
Corbert, Erwin Russell, Harrison
Cothran, Miss Sarah Turner. Mrs. Liszi'
Persons calling for these letters will p1

say they wore advertised.
E. S HRRBERT, P.

EtICKING THE DEAD LION.

The United States Government Ignoreh
sDeath of the Most Distinguished If

tf. who ever Presided over t'he War
Department.

eir WVASHINGTON, December 6.-

uswar department, up to noon to-day,
rnot officially been informed of the de
of Jefferson Davis and has takei
action with respect to it. The larg
painting of the deceased hangs on

y wall of the chief clerk's room, wl
in immediately adjoins the office of
ierSecretary. It is surrounded by
s.portraits of other Ex-Secretaries

is cluding Simeon Cameron, Gen. S
rerfield and Messrs Floyd and Conrad
er,bears the following inscription:"
e ferson Davis, Secretary of XM ar, 185~
b- Pierce's Administration," there we
crape about the portrait, and the
over the building, which has als

at been half-masted on the death o
SEx-Secretary, to-day fioats in a
breeze from its usual place at the tc
the staff.

on Secretary Proctor was seen this m
:heing and asked what course the dei
Irkment would pursue in regard to
ithDavis's death. He said:
all "I see no occasion for any ac
arewhatever. It would subserve no
ter purpose that 1 can see. It is bett4
ea-let the matter rest in oblivion, slei
ra- it will, and relegate it to the I
no than to do anything that would ev
s- memories best forgotten."
L)r. Several army officers, in tsll
ichabout the case, approved the S(
rk, tary's determination to ignore ther
igter, and said there was really no o
ibcourse to take, in view of the fact
ne the citizenship of Jefferson Davis
f never been restored.
-m A spiteful Snub.

WAsHINGTON, December 8.-
following telegram was received to-
by Secretary Proctor:
NEw ORLEANs LA., December

Honorable Secretary of War, W
ington, 1). C. :I have oflicially t<
'form you that the Hon. Jeffe
D)avis, at one time Secretary of
of the United States, died in this
yesterday. His funeral will t:.ake p
on Decembler 11, at 1:2 o'clock ii

JAs A. SHAKESPEARE,
Mayor of New Orleai

In response thereto, Secretary I
tor to-night sent the following
sage:
W~AR DEPART3MENT, WVASHING

Decembier 8, 1889.-The Ho n. Janmt
Shakesp'eare, Mayor, New OrIt
La. : Your telegram informing n
the death of Mr. Davis is received.
refraining from any oZticial a<
thereon, I would not, and hope
not, add to the great sorrow of his

oreily 'and nmany friends. It seems t<
andthe right Course and the best on
rul-all. You will, I am sure, unders

0~that its adoption is prompted also
sincere wish and purpose to act in

--spirit of peace and good will w
n-snould fill the hearts of all ouirpeo~l REDFIELD PitocTron

Secretary of W

has PARIs, December 6.-Miss Win
" Davis is prostrated by the news o

.. father's death. She sails for home

FAT SALE
THE-

STURE
me, Colunif3a, 3. C.
PRICES DOWN.>

Ip Goods+'
[TE) INTO C0SJ1L
this Great Sale comiencs and
'r 31st, a dayblefore taking stock,

)DS, worth 25 cents now sold at IS cents.
sold at 50 cents, now sold at 20 cents.

ZE, formerly sold at 5u cents, now sold at

rn 5, S3, 10, 122 and 15. We have cut the

zY GIwarr ams.
E SOL.D .AT COST.

RWEAB.K
k and they must be sold..,
sold at .0 per cent. off of the pri:

BLANKETS!!
> now at S9 cents. Our $3.25 White Blanket
ket now at $3.50. Our ,5.00 White Blanket
anket now at $5.00. Our $10.00 White

SK AND TOWELS.
Lowest Prices Pos-ible. Fifty dozen J3r-

JSS OF COST.
)ES!! SHOES!!!
in all grades at half price. Don't fail to

BE SOLDC~~
EBT -

1st., 1890.
ingGOODS is COMPLETE
s, Flannel Shirts, Red and White, Under
ned Stitched Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, in
3oliday Trade, also, our stock of NECK
HATS, always a complete stock on haud

ders

iTHEBIG 4
OLUMBIA, S, C.

.er "EEotel Jerozme.

H.j A Strange Coincidence.

on RICnMo:D, VA., December 6.-Com-
modore G. K. Mitchelidied last night,~-- agred 79. He had lived in seclusion
sinmce the war. He commanded the

e Wyoming prior to the war, during
ised which he was a commodore in the

Confederate navy. He was captured by
his relative, Admiral Farragut, atthie

thie battle of New Orleans and imprisoned
~at Fort Warren. Aftar his release he
commanded the ironclad in James
River. He wvent with Mr. Davis and
his Cabinet to Greensboro. He died

(2) without taking the oath of allegiance
to the-United States.

$100,000
the 0 LEND on Real Estate--specI-
an

ally on farming lands. Loan to run
five years. Terms reasonable.

The JONES & JONES,-
ha
ath Attorneys.
ano - _______
oil
the FOR SALE.
ich
the mHAT BEAUTIFULAND DESIR-
the ..able residlence in front of the,in- Presbyterin.CG.urch. Terms easy.
~ho- 0. B. MAYER, JRt.
It October 22nd, 1SSij.

Jef- -. -

$9,00,000.
ays OYOU WISIfAYOFI?I

yDou do, procure a policy with
"The New Yr ie" I ilgvp of you certain p)rotctionl and sure profit.
All kinds of desirable -policies written,~rn- If you are contemplating insurance,

r.you wvill find it to your interest to
*write to, or call on
tionA. P. PIFER,
:ood ewt)erry, s. 0.

r to
p if NOTICE.
ast,
lve 1LL PERS~ONS INDEBTED TO

.
Mayer& M.ayer, or the under-

mig sined, are notified that they mustcre- settle their accounts.
nat- 0. B. MAYER, J3.
her October 22nd, 1889.
:bat
has GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

seEPPS'S COCOA.
day BREAKFAST.

"Hy a t 'orough k:'4 w 4-d1. oft4 he ns';2
7.- la.wi whC-:overun, op4;. ra? hans of digeiMO,
ash- :tid nutr >iI 41 II. h :u. :4pijcationat

- thet 11in 1per;e4' f we.. etedC.:.socoa,,X.
I'son ai d( int.1 ::vme*4 -:~ 4 4: which ina?

ar s,eu nbe.... 4y 44 ,.r.' ni:is. Itisb?
the jud.iiuU v

'1 fu .,:n4of1~ diet that -

C1y a0constituton n:y ra :4.4y built upun.
lateC til s.tron?7 ensu4 .4 r4 4-:'ryt. endencyto

o.di.e-.s4. 44:dreIt 4' t1aadies are
fl) tivru nd~A1,4 .44 :..a t w'her8ver

there .s a we-: . we n- escape mnany
Is 4 fata4' haft by* ";is'..4:r4!v well 1ore'roe- titied 4. fj..h ...:t jh *<i-.:da pr per'y

4.n u--| f4na *..1 :- 4'ie Gazetell(- Man1 i;:'. 14.4 i. i, :. w tr or inflk.

ro ile'thus:: .% ,: 4Erf%
& (O,

tion Cc:es and beautifies thehar
Prmtsa luxuri.:nt growth.

Ido Never Fails to Restore Ora_____am- H. airt its Yuthfu Color

for -__ -__ ~

tand ' 'tprt4n! per ?enth; wml proveby)aIt 4or payc f1,eitI. Z.a por1traits JUSt
that .>Ut A .w~A sampe,! sent RtEE to all.W.Hz.Chid!esier,tson,.4 BondSt.,N.Y.

iple.
ir ASTHMA CAN E?UR.

ranyone afflicted. Dn. TAFT BRO., Rtochester, £.T.
.fe McSHAH SEL FOUNDRYeEher 3.t >':'&'h EL

xALSO Chv,ES & EAIS.


